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InI it)4, M.J.J. Gkisiier, Iittleton, N. IL, called îîîy attenition
to a Il wormi " wlih 'vas feeding iii the roots and steins- of hier coluim.
billes. It %vas siot tintil *uly, 1 $,895e, that She Suiccecded in gctting
specirnens of thie Ilormi " for mie. The '- wormi proved to lw ;i cater-
pillar wvhiclh was untfamiliar to nie, and ini accordance ivith nîy uisual
practice i such case.s, it was described aLnd plioto.graphied. 'l'le phioto-
graphis, giving dorsal and lateral viewvs of the caterj)illar, twice iiatiiral
size, are reproduced on the plate.

Th'le full-growvn larva measiired mie and thrce-cighths inches ini length.
Its generat colour is mars brown, muchi lighiter on thc venter of the first
tivo thoracic and last four or live abdominal segments. 'lle head is of a
liglit ruisset colour, black about the eye-spots. Mandibles dark brown,
hlaickdipped. Thoracic shield concolorous with Uthe head on the dorstim,
but mierging into black oni the sides and sonictiueî into a nurrow black
cephalic border : tc shield is divided by a niarrov whitislî nicsial line.
Aîîal shield large, black, nmerging into) brovn uîiesially. 'lle truc legs are
browvnisli-black, and the bases of tie pro-legs arc uîarked with blackislh
areas. Short light broivii liairs arise from) conspicuiotls, co.-Daratively
large blackisli spots ; dt l)ilhferouis spots on the dors-itn of the '.t two
abdominal segments are considerably larger than the othiers. T!-Ž
spiracles are black. rhiere is a continuons niarro% white tiiesial stripe
extending along the dorsuiin. A siuiflar whithe stripe excends alo'zg thîe
subdorsumn on ecd side, but it is îlot contuiins, beiflg eutircly obsolete
on the first four abdominal segnients, and sonietinies ou the last tlîoracic
segment also. The discontinuance of thlese two white side stripes c~ives
the larva a ratlier curiouis appearance, as the figtîres slîo)w.

Onîe of the caterpillars, wvliclî was received ini the latter part of Juîly,
1895, piipated on or abouit Atugtust 8, and, tJîe adsuhl insc (thte beitutift
nîotlî shown tivice natural size ou thîe îlate) enier-ged Septeuiber 3, 1895.


